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Commencement . Week in Offing 
Cum . Laude Degrees Set for Eleven 

June 7, 1960, marks the demise "Everyone Who Asks, Receives." 
of another senior class, follow- The public is invited to attend 
ing a week-long host of annual the service which will begin at 
commencement activities. Presi- 8:00 p .m. 
dent J. L. Morrill will ci:eliver the 

1 

commencement address, that 
Tuesday evening at ceremonies I 

in the Physical Education Build
ing. 

Cap and Gown Day, ·June 2, 
centers around the Honors Con
vocation, to be held at.11:30 a.m. 
in Kirby Studen.t Center Ball
room. Several senior and under
class awards and scholarships 
will be presented at this time. 
Miss Hardet Harrison, assistant 
professor and student counselor, 
will speak to the graduates on, 
"Looking ·Both Ways." Miss Har
rison has been on the faculty 
since 1922, and will retire at the 
end of this 'school year. 

At 3: 15 p.m., on the same day, 
a senior reception will be held in 
the Kirby Lounge; all graduates 
have been invited by the Provost 
and .faculty, to attend the event. 

' JOHN MIKOLICH 

Out of 337 candidates for va
rious degrees, 48 seniors will re
ceive special commencement 
awards. Thirty-seven will re
ceive cum laude degrees : Eileen 
Anderson, speech correction; 
Lorrayne Anderson, elementary 

Baccalaureate exercises will be I education ; Barbara Ball, social 
held Sunday evening, June 5, in sciences; Susan Barber, el. ed .; 
the main gymnasium of the Marsha Birch, el. ed .; John Boy
Physical Education Building. er, Jr., business · & economics; 
Rev. Winfield Haycock of First James Bursch, music; Thomas 
Methodist Church will speak on, Conley, math & physics; Jackie 

Cooper, zoology; William Dinan, primary; Rudolph Rosenquist, 
B & E; Richard Erickson, chem- I psychology; John Sandness, bi
istry; Richard Ferrario, soc . sci.; ology; Patricia Scheiderick, Eng
Lee Hammer, math ; Nedra Hum- lish; Diane Smith, phy. ed.; 

Magna cum laude degrees will 
be awarded to : Roger Akre, bi
ology; Dale Heikkinen, physics 
& math; Marion Kukkola, Eng
lish; John Mikolich, elementary 
education; Donald Shovein, bus
iness & e.conomics; Carol Soder

elementary education; 

Bernard Webber, sociology; and 
Donald Wegmiller, business and 
economics. 

Three seniors will receive sum
ma cum laude degrees: Gordon 
Carlson, history; Alice Donovan, 
home ·economi'cs; · arid Harold 
Hase, psychology. 

This is the first .fear that the 
magna cum laude and summa 
cum laude degrees will be award

phreys, home economics; Wil-1 Frances Stepetz, phy. ed . & biol- ed on the Duluth campus. 
liam Jacott, speech; Betty John- ogy; Duane Swenson, soc. sci. ; Pictures were not. available of 
son, math; Donald B. Johnson, Flora Toms, eng.; Nancy West- Dale Heikkinen, Bernard Web
B & E; Daphne Koski, · el. ed .; berg, el. ed.; Anita Wippler, so- ber, Gordon Carlson and Harold 

DONALD SHOVEIN NANCY WESTBERG 

Nancy Lund, English; Connie ciology. Hase. 
Nelson, physical education; Ger
ald Nelson, math & physics; 
Lyle Northey, eng. & history; 
Lewis Ohmann, biology; Carole 
Olsson, kindergarten - primary; 
Char Oullette, math; Nick Pap
pas, speech; Donald Petersen, 
B & E; Mary Ann Quayle, kgn. 

Alma Mater 
Cites Darland 

Publication Board Selects 
was named academic dean in 
1952, and was appointed provost 
in 1953. 

_Charles Andresen, Duluth, has 
been named editor of the UMD 
STATESMAN, for the 1960-61 

academic year. Esther Korpi, · 

Andresen Reappointed 

Provost Raymond W. Darland, 
Monday night, received an Alum
ni Achievement Award at Fort 
Hays State College, Fort Hays, 
Kansas. Darland was one of 
three persons so honored at col
lege commencement exercises. 

The awards, now in their sec
ond year, are based on achieve
ment in the individual's field of 
endeavor and meritorious contri
bution to society or the commun
ity. Nominations are made by 
alumni with the final selection 

At the Fort Hays exercises, 
Darland was cited for outstand
ing achievement at UMD, where 
enrollments have doubled in 
nine years, where a $12-million 
dollar building program is under 
way and where the school has 
gained full university status, the 
term "branch" being recently 
dropped. 

. . I 
Chisholm, wal) named editor of I 
the Chronicle. · .Both were elect- I 
ed by members of the Publica- I 
tions Board, a faculty-student ' 
committee. I 

A n d r e s e n has been the .
1 STATESMAN editor during 

spring quarter this year; Korpi ' 
has been faculty editor of the 
yearbook . . 

Named president of the Publi
cations Board was Judy Niemi, 
Eveleth; vice president, George 
Osborne, Freeport, Illinois; sec
retary, Sandra Olson, Duluth. 
The two other newly elected 
members to the board are Diane 
Peterson, Grand Marais. and Lu
cille Aakre, ·Grand Rapids. Ci..a;;ies Ani11·c;;;en, Ect1tor of Stat esman for next year. 

1 determined by an anonymous 
committee. 

Dr. Darland received his B.S. 
degree in 1933, at Fort Hays State 

: College. He was principal at 
Hoxie, Kansas High School be
fore returning to Fort Hays to 
teach and earn his master's de
gree in 1936. Darland received 
a teaching fellowship at the Uni
versity of Nebraska, received his 
Ph.D. there in 1947, and was as-

l
. sistant professor of biolo.gy there. 
Darland came to UMD in 1948, 
as associate professor of biolo5y, j I>R. R. W. DARI.AN~ 
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EDITORIAL ••• 

Memorizing Is Poor 
Excuse for Studying 

With final exams closing in, the library is becomin·g more 

crowded than the cafeteria, and seniors are frantically count
ing their honor points. The general picture is one of avid , pre
exam, " s tudents" desperately cramming the quarter's notes 
into their little brains. 

Most students are so preoccupied with memorizing that 
they fail to realize that it is a poor excuse for studying, and an 
unsuccessful way to promote learning. True, several para
graphs or pages may be "learned" in this way, but, only to the 
extent that they can be repeated in parrot-fashion on a test, or 
for a few hours following the cramming session. 

Total learning goes beyond that. It not only deals with 
remembe-ring material, but also with the understanding of it. 
And understanding is achieved when ideas are grasped in such 
a way that they are being used to solve or discuss related prob
lems. Ideas and facts must be thought through, questioned, 
turned .over, and looked at in different lights, and then applied 
to different situations. 

American students often confuse memorization with ed
ucation, and frequently the instructors are to blame. 
Foreign __ studeJ"!tS in the U. S. have commented on this and 
called it our ' ' textbook slavery." Reading something and par
roting it back is not true learning. But a lot of people seem 
to think it is. . 

lnstructo~s sh ould demand more in a test than a repro
duction of assigned pages in a textbook or lecture notes, and 
the real student should give it to him. Actually he will be 
giving it to himself, because by understanding and applying 
the classroom and textbook mater i a 1, he will be learn
ing, and he benefits most from this. 

B. M. C. 

EDITORIAL ••• 

UMD Needs Tradition 
When the " eager freshmen" enter UMD next fall, instead 

of finding 'Yarm tradition, they will enter cold bleak halls that 
offer little in the way of tradition. 

Tradition is the basis for school spirit, without tradition, 

school spirit has a hard time getting a good firm start. 

UMD is seriously lacking in tradition, and one of the most 

atanda"."d forms of tradition, that of having the freshmen wear 

beanies, is now being discussed whether or not we should have 

it next fall. This form of tradition should be continued. 

One factor, I believe, that did little to keep this practice 

alive, was that of reinforcement. A "kangaroo court" was sup

posed to enforce the wearing of beanies by freshman. When 

this court did not function, the freshmen wearing beanies were 

far and few between. 

Although the school year is almost over, it is not too late 

to set up a committee to see that next year· s freshman will 

wear their beanies during freshman week. One possible solu

tion would be to have the president of the barkers club and 

perhap~ the fraternities in control of the enforcement of this 

practice. 

CHA 
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To The 
Editor 

Dear Editor: 

We are well aware that many 
students enter college v,:ithout 
an adequate knowledge of 
health . However , many students 
have had a sufficient back
ground in health from high 
school courses. Would it be pos
sible to institute a health pro
ficiency examination simila r to 
the English examination , which 
could exempt these informed 
students from the course? 

We will be interested in hear
ing any other opinions concern
ing this matter . 

Barbara Sauntr:r 
Karen Larson 
Kay Ann Wenfer 
Marilyn Strand 
Patricia Ritscher 

Dear Mr. Maeckelbergh: 
After reading your victory 

proclamations in the Mav 20 is
sue, I am enclosing with this 
letter a copy of my circular let
ter, in hope that you may read 
it more lntellhi;ently this time, 
and perhaps then you will see 
the true meaning of it. 

First, it ls true that I am em
barrassed for answers to "the 
big issues of the dav" (a phrase 
not found in mv letter) as well 
as to the smaller issues largely 
because they are not brought 
before the student body by of
ficers who are supposed to be 
representing us - until after 
they have been voted upon. 

Second, I said in my letter 
that "it is the officer's duty to 
find out what his constituents 
think about the problems that 
come before him and to repre
sent their oplnlom. not his own, 
When he votes ." You have done 
some remarkable reading to take 
this to mean " (the questions) 
are for next year's candidate to 
ask," " ... to do nothing him
self, and investigat e everything 
the other fellow d oes." Appar
ently I must express myself in 
one-syllable words so that you 
wlll (I hope) understand what I 
have said: The man who stands 
for us should ask us what we 
think. 

·• ::"". ·:.:.::7---·-... •. ·.: ,.. .. 

~~'. > :.~;:·~~/ ... 
.: --- ,,.-· 

~~{~~~ ~ 
·11 AAE VOV SURE. Tttl5 l$'r.l\ IH~ 

11-RMY 1'1'tJ\( Tt:SrtNG R~NG~ 9 • 

EDITORIAL • • • 

Thanks are in order 
As this is the last issue of the Statesman for this school 

year, I would like to take this space to thank my staff for the 
wonderful job they have done for me this quarter. 

Putting out a newspaper is not a one-man operation. It 
takes the combined efforts of an entire staff, from editor to 
reporter to advisor. As an old proverb goes, "A chain is only 
as strong as its weakest link." This holds true with the States• 
man. The Statesman could not fulfill its purpose properly if 
just one of the many people connected with the paper failed 
in his responsibility. 

Therefore, I send my greatest thanks to Barbara Cough. 
Jin, Chuck Hoffman, Sue Miners, Tony Fiskett, Pat Hugdahl, 
Patrick Abrahamson, Ken Maeckelbergh, Ken Moran, Anita 
Wippler, Ross Anderson, Sue Hatch, Kathy Lewis, Mr. Hertzel 
and the rest of the Statesman staff who made this paper possible. 

c. H. A. 

EDITORIAL e •• 

Barkers Club 
Needs Support 

The UMD Barker's Club has finished another season of 

Third, you have said that I 
"left no room for answers" to 
the questions that I posed in my 
letter. To my notion, you have "spirit raising." Throughout the year, the club has tried, success• 
had all year to answer them, fully or not, to raise the level of spirit at UMD athletic events. 
deem it necessary to attack their New sweaters and new skirts were purchased under the direction 
opponents. as you have done to f B k ·d H Id s 1 d h · · 1 
th h t d th L

'b 
1 

o ar er pres1 ent aro ega , an t e organ1zat10n a so 
ose w o vo e e 1 era . . 

ticket. If you feel that m y views, obtained an old railroad bell that will be placed m front of the 
as expressed in my letter, are Physical Education building. Cheer sheets and posters were also 
mistaken, well and good ; but it made. These articles are supposed to represent spirit and en
is not right to condemn my let- thusiasm on the UMD campus, but do they and will they? 
ter as a political gimmick with- It is my feeling that another basic non-material article 
out reading it ca refully, and it . . . 
ls obvious that you have not is needed on the campus, namely enthusiasm m the Barkers Club 
read it intelligently. and cheerleaders. More lea dership and guidance must be pro· 

Too often, little men who gain vided, and more hard work is needed for an effective Barkers 
high positions, instead of thank- Club. 
lng those who voted for them, According to the Barkers President, "a good strong foot• 
deem it necessary to attack their hold on spirit has been gained this past year." If this is true, 
opponents, as you have done to d b . . "' Th' · · h" k b 
me to the Rangers and to those goo , ut is it truer is IS a question to t m a out. 
wh~ voted the Llb~ral ticket. If Plan~ for next year's club are already underway. Letters 
you feel that my views as ex- will be sent to incoming Freshmen next fall explaining the 
pressed in my letter are mis- Barkers Club. The reserve seat policy will be strictly enforced, 
taken, well and good; but it is pep rallies will be held, yells will be published, and trips to 
not right to condemn my letter . . 
as a political gimmick without out-of-town games by chartered bus will be sponsored. Tickets 
reading it carefully, and it is ob- or membership cards will be of two types, the plain member· 
vlous that you have not read it ship card allowing the students only membership in the club, and 
intelligently. a second type will include a Bulldog car tag along with the 

I hope that you wlll execute membership at a slightly higher cost to the students. 
the tdutie

1
s of your office with I All the plans for next year are excellent. With enthusiasm 

grea er ntelligence than you .. 
have displayed in your column, from the students at large and the Barkers Club, campus sp1nt 
and that your future attacks wm !1 can be raised a great deal. The key to success will lie in backing 
be more accurately presented the Barkers Clu,b. gther organizations give to the movement. 

(Continued on Page 3) -C.F.H. 
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Statesman Asks .... 

"What Is This Year's Most Significant Event? 

Elaine Eng, Fr. "The Stadium Judy Kaldahl, Fr. "I think that 
Drive, which was sponsored by the appropiration of funds for 
the Freshmen Class. Although the new buildings and road and 
we didn't reach our goal, we did parking lot repairs stand out the 
manage to raise more money most. The classroom space that 
than any other class for quite the new buildings will provide is 
a few years. desperately needed . for UMD's 

"It is my belief that the drive growing student body. The 
failed because the apathetic money for road and parking lot 
students wouldn't support it. The repair is a godsend. Maybe next 
stadium is wanted by most stu- year we won't feel like we're rid
dents, and would be an asset to ing in a mud-filled butter 
the campus." churn." 

We Get Letters 
(Continued from Page 2 l Thank you once again for your 

and more fairly expressed. enthusiasm, perseverance and 
Donald Larmouth loyalty to UMD throughout the 

Editor's Note: Mr. Baeckel-
1 
past school year. 

bergh's column in the May 20 I Lino Rauzi 
issue was written and printed M Club Pr~sident, 1959-60 
before the results of the elec- Tom Martin, 
tion were known. 

Dear Editor: 
Now that the Second Annual 

Varsity-Alumni football game is 
history, we would like to express 
our appreciation to Dr. Darland, 
Dean Chamberlain, Mr. Bridges' 
Engineering Department, the 
members of the graduate and 
undergraudate 'M' Club, the var
sity-alumni foot b a 11 teams, 
Coaches Vucinovich and Malas
ky, and the many campus and 
civic organizations which have 
moved UMD one step nearer the 
realization of the stadium fund 
goal. 

M Club President, 1960-61 

Dear Editor: 
· I would like to thank, at this 
time, all the people who helped 
to make this year's Prom a suc
cess. There are so many people 
who are responsible for helping 
me, that I wish l could mention 
them all here, but I can't. How
ever, there are a few that de
serve special mention: Frank 
Borelli and Beverly Keating for 
publicity and decorations; Es
ther Korpi, Marion Kyrola, and 
Accounting Club, for help with 

tickets and auditing; Lillian 

lbrrins 

ROSSANO BRAZZI · MITZI GAYNOR · 
,,, ttie WOf'ldtt of High.Fidelity STEREOPHONIC SOUND 

STARTS JUNE 18th GRANADA 

SUMMER WORK 
Duluth and Superior area 

We are hiring male college students to work through 

summer for full time. If qualified you will make 

$1,718 plus paid college scholarship for coming year. 

Write, giving personal background, college major, 

and three personal references. Write to -

Mardigan Corp., Box 5289, Minneapolis, Minn. 

Janet Anderson, Jr. "The dis- Gordon Backlund, Soph. "I feel Frank Puglisi, Jr. "The most 
significant event on campus this 
year to me was having a chemis
ery major elected SnG-Queen, 
and a chemistry major elected 
Sno-King. 

honest elections stand out in my that the stuffing of the ballot 
min. I think that UMD will suf- boxes was quite a significant 
fer from the adverse publicity event. It is too bad that people 
elicited by those students who who are going to college feel 
feel that they must stuff the bal- that they have to cheat to get 
lot boxes. This certainly isn't their candidates in office. They 
good for public relations, and it should have enough moral sense 
gives all students who go to to know better than to try such 
UMD a name, which most of a stunt." 

"It will show these people who 
call science majors 'egg-heads' 
that we're not so stick in the 
muddish as they thought ... 

them don't deserve." 

Luoma, Jim Maki, Tom Souma
lainen, Lola Pensak, Dale Paran
telt, Barbara Samuels, Cl!nt 
Bragg, Tom Hedenberg, Kathy 
Dinan, Karen Skoglund, and 
Paul Peterson, for help in dec
orating; all the custodians and 
student janitors for their assis
tance; Mr. Pearson for his help 
with the lighting; and Ken 
Maeckelbergh for his wonderful 
mural. 

Without the help of these and 

Campus Ethics Discussion 
On Tap for UMD-Y Club 

"Are our campus ethics up to; uals interested in this problem, 
date? Why or why not?" This I as it exists on our campus. 

intriguing question will be the All Y-Club members, as well 
center of discussion at the pic-1 as prospective member.s, are 
nic supper to be held at Ches- urged to attend, as elections will 
ter Bow_l this Tues.day, May 31.

1 

be held for the coming year. 

at 6:00 m the evenmg. The supper will be served by 

This lecture discussion, held by / Y-Club members, and the cost is 

Dr. Ehlers of the UMD Philoso- fifty cents per person. .All those 
phy department, is sponsored by 
the UMD-Y Club and is open to 

others, the prom could never 
have been. Thanks should also 
go to Ed Siggelkow and Marge 

desiring rides to Chester Bowl 
are asked to meet in front of the 
KSC desk at 5 :45 that evening. 
Those who wish to attend are 

Papke for all their assistance I all persons. Although the y _ 
and moral support throughout Club is a men's organization, 
the last months. this will be a co-rec event. asked to make reservations by 

It is hoped that all organiza- I calling MA 4-1966 cfr by leaving Sincerely, 
Elizabeth Franz 
1960 Prom Chairman 

tions will be represented at this I their name in Box 93, in Kirby 
discussion as well as all individ- Student Center. 

Have a real cigarette-have a CAM El 

The best tobacco makes the best smoke! 
&. J. Rernold1 Tobaci;;o Co., W1n1ioa·S1l1m

1 
2". C• r :-:::->· '.·~: ~ ·="''·':""""'.,.., :·(.'" n . ·.-- ·.·.·. · . ·.· ·t~J 
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Host of Events 
Boosts Stadium 
UMD stadium boosters have a Alumni - 7,000 of them -

potpouri of "ways and means" were mailed brochures and are 
st~ked in the $180,000 project to sending in their cash ond 
brmg football to the campus. 
About $24,000 has been pledged pledges. A p~onerama :eac~i~g 
or paid to date. UMD grads m the Twm Cities 

Figuring in the fund raising area netted $800 in pledges. 
are such diverse "means" as cot- Community interest is sug
tage cheese sales, kissing booths, gested by the $2,100 raised by 
hootnanny, dinner, a rummage the Duluth Junior Chamber of 
sale and a carwash. Commerce during a dinner proj-

Fifty alumni - varsity game ert. Headed by working chair
tickets were sold on Proctor pay- I man Bob Morray Committeemen 
day by football mother Mrs. are stirring interest on the 
Lloyd Egerdahl who posted her- Range and in Duluth area towns . 
self outside the community bank. Tying the ends to assure a 

By KEN MAECKEYBERGH 

Apologies for last week's col
umn : 

To the Rangers: Last week's 
remarks were made in good fun; 
no offense intended as I don't 
wish to be crucified on a cross 
of iron ore. 

:[. :[. :[. 

To the Printer: For getting 
mad at you for leaving out part 
of last week's column. 

:[. :[. :[. 

To the Humanist: Apologies 
likewise, I wish you the best of 
luck and will work to get you 
the Owl Award.* 

( •, esoteric term in tended for 
those who know something about 
early Christian symbolism.) 

.4, rlu , , I 

course of true love never did run I A girl's contour expresses the 
smooth, don't think the detours existence of a mass in space-
r un any smoother. usually held there by a girdle, 

:f. :>£. :f. I too ! 

To Everyone : So live that you 
can look any man in the eye and 
tell him to go to hell. 

* :[. :[. 
To Our Professors: Just when 

we are beginning to think we 
can m ake ends meet some prof 
comes along and moves the end . 

:[. ¥ :[. 

To Mickey C: Why is your love 
always where you were, and not 
where you are? 

:[. '!' :[. 

To Some Women : Who are 
loud in their praise of the kind 
and respectful way an American 
husband treats his wife. Which 

'£. :[. :(.. 

HMMM . PROFOUND 
STATEMENTS: 

To couple is a custom 

All things thereto agree : 

Why should not I th.en loi;e, 

S ince loi·e to all is J ree? 

* :[. :[. 

A girl told me the other day 
that she felt sorry for guys 
'cause it costs them so much to 

: take out girls; you know, gals, 
meals, liquid "goodies," e t c. 
Then she said, "But on the other 
hand, we poor girls have to buy 
clothes to get you guys to take 

UMD students are credited successful project are Alumni 
with game receipts as well as ' president Roy H. Teppen, sec
money raised in the Doc Evans 1 retary Julian Hoshal, and sta
Dixieland concert. Staff are re- 1 dium advisory committee heads 
ceiving reminders and are still Bob Mars and Glen Weld, Du-
contributing. I 1uth businessmen. 

· 
1
.k . . . t 

1 

us out." . is 1 e g1vmg credit o a lamb for 
To the New Sorority on Cam- t tt· h "th 1. Do you mean that you girls 

:[. :[. :[. 

MAKI BROTHERS 
Kenwood Royal 

Service Station 

1601 Kenwood 

Open - 7:00 a.m. 
to 1 0:00 p .m. 

daily 

NOTICE TO ALL LOCKER 
OCCUPANTS: 

Students who rent lockers are 
advised that they may turn in 
their lock for refund to the Bus
iness Office no later than Thurs

day, June 9. 
Any locks remaining on lock

ers on Friday, June 10, will be 
removed to permit clearing of 

no ge mg roug w1 a 10n. . 
pus: I wasn't referring to you . would go nude if you didn't want 
in last week's column as the new :f. :f. :f. . I to go out? 
organization. Why? Do you To All Women: I don't know :f. :(.. :(. 
want an Owl Award? what I'd do without you ... 

but I'd rather. Well , it 's better If there is nothing to be said. 
:f. :f. :f. · I' . 1 ill . t A . . I than being whipped, cha, cha, m sure a g1r w say 1 . gam, 

To Those of You Havmg Trou- cha. I state-women, No Goodniks. 
ble with your Love Life: C. C. I · 
Colton's quip : "If you cannot :to :f. ¥ 

1 

inspire a woman with love of 
you, fill h er above the brim with 
love of herself; all that runs 
over will be yours ." 

:[. :[. :[. 

* :[. ¥-

Try not to think about exams, 
maybe they'll go away. 

STOP 
lockers for rental, on the follow- To Those Looking for Summer 
ing Monday to summer Session Jobs: These are times that try 
student m en's soles. 

If you n ever have yearned to 
hit anybody you never have 
heard a fat, rich man telling 
how nice a poor family could 
get along on $3.85 a week, or a 
well-heeled college student say
ing the Prom should only be 
formal, with flowers . 

AT 

Floyd's & Howie's 
TEXACO 

s. :>[. :[. :[. 

BUSINESS OFFICE To Marty 0: Just because the 

...•.. ~1··~.· \~~ .. ~f: ... 
~rost··~lped design it! 

:[. :[. :[. 

UMD Roads are worse than a 
Post-Prom hangover. 

* :[. :[. 
Men are vainer than women . 

FOR BEST SERVICE 

l 001 East Superior St. 

2031 London Road 
That's why they don't wear · 
make-up ; they think they don't I 
need it. "-~~~~~~~~~~~~~-' 

,..- y/p 
. ·~ . 

.. unsingvvear • 
<' .HIRT 

THE NORTHWEST'S LARGEST SELECTION 

OF 

Dinnerware, Glassware and 
Gift Accessories 

$5 

Never before have so many golf pros 
done so much for a golf shirt! Look at 
these features: 
• Knit to yield with body motion
no bind, no tug, no yank! 
• Porous fabric absorbs perspiration 

fast, speeds evaporation. No"clammy" 
feel ever! 
• Shirttail is 2!1' longer than on ordi
nary shirts. Cannot "bunch up" or pull 
free from slacks. 
• Guaranteed not to shrink out of fit. 
Machine washable. Just hang up to dry. 
Easiest way we know of to keep your 
comfort on course and get more fun 
out of the game. In your favorite color 
combinations. Sizes S, M, L, XL. 
"Reg. U.S. Pat. Off. 2554380 

~ fBl6 IDULIJTH 

BU CHART'S 
4 EAST SUPERIOR STREET DULUTH, MINNESOTA 

THREE ACADEMY AWARD WINNERS ... 
THE PULITZER PRIZE AUTHOR 
••. AND NOW THE SCREEN IS 
STRUCK BY LIGHTNINGl 

wBRANDOP MAG1111PWDODWARDP 
TENNESSEE WIUIAMBPPP 

7HE f UGITIVE KIND] 
Friday, May 27 thru Thursday, June 2 

NORSHOR THEATRE 
Duluth, Minn. 
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ROT~ Cadets Irish Tragedy Plays at Main 
Receive Awards Speech students will stage a1 

Cadet Captain Richard E. Squadron 2, presented by Col. 

three-day run of Sean O'Casey's ' 
"Juno and the Pay cock" in their 
studio theater, 200 Main, May 26, '. 
27 and 28. Curtain time is 8:30 ; 
p .m. 

Pease of Duluth was top award Wilbur H . Andre, for high pro
winner in the UMD Air Force ficiency in academic and mili

tary career and contribution to 
ROTC annual parade ~nd review social activities as member of The Irish tragedy deals with 

a poor Dublin family that 
counted an inheritance before it 

The American Legion, Zenith hatched. 

ceremonies Tuesday on the drill advanced corps. 
field. 

Cadet Pease, flight comman- City Post Medal - Cadet T/ Sgt. Directed by David A. Erickson I 
der, drill flight, received the Air Donald F . Allan, Duluth, flight of Du.luth, the cast includes 

F A . t' A' F s·l sergeant drill flight, presented Cornella Dacey of Duluth as : orce ssoc1a 10n ir orce 1 - • . · · I 
ver Medal from Miss Saundra standing aptitude for troop lead- Sue Miners of Biwabik as Mary, 

. by Henry Palmer, given for out-I Juno; Erickson as Captam Boye ; 

Johnson, Duluth, freshman and 
1960 Sweetheart of the Corps. 

ership. and Tom Martin of Duluth as 

The medal is given for high pro
ficiency in the field of military 
leadership, high academic av-

The Chicago Tribune Medal j Johnny Boye. 
Cooperating in the production 

is the UMD stagecraft class, 
speech 34, with Thom Peterson, 
Duluth, as set designer. Univer
sity Theater director Harold L.' 
Hayes is advisor. 

erage and social contribution. 

He also was awarded the Am
erican Legion, David Wisted 
Post Medal for exceptional ap
titude in the practical applica-

tion of the principles of troop I 
leadership. Allan 

"Taking the review" during . (silver) _ c d t A/ 3 H F , a e c ans . 
the afternoon was Col. Wilbur Tronnes, Duluth, drill flight, pre-
H. Andre, commander of the I sented by Robert J . Falk, given 
9158th Air Force Reserve Group . for record of high proficiency in 
in Duluth. Corps commander is ! academic and military activities 

C d t C 1 D Id Sh 
. 

0 
and social contribution as mem-

a e o . ona ove1n u- . 
1 th ' ber of basic course. 
u · The Convair Cadet Award -

Representing the UMD ad- Cadet A/ 2c Robert E. Kuefner, 
ministrative faculty were Maj. Duluth, element leader, flight 
Harold J. Hopkins, professor of "B," presented by Earl Olson, 
air science for the UMD detach- airport manager, given for great 
ment 420; Chester W. Wood and I interest in flight training. 
Robert J. Falk, director and as- . . 

· t di t f th Off' f The Non-Comm1ss10ner Offi-
soc1a e rec or 0 e . ice 0 cer Medal - Cadet T/ Sgt Don-
Student Personnel Services. Id F All D 1 th fl' · a . an, u u , 1ght ser-

Other awards were : geant, drill flight, presented by 
The Duluth Chamb

0

er of Com- M/ Sgt. John J. ?razem, d~tach
ment 1st Sgt., given for highest merce Aviation Award - Cadet 

Major Thomas P. Schellinger, 
Duluth, operations officer, pre
sented by Charles D. Tulley, Du
luth, for outstanding aptitude in 
flight training. 

The Sons of the American 
Revolution Medal - Cadet Cap
tain Joseph A. Pucci, Duluth, ex
ecutive officer, Squadron 1, pre
sented by Sen. Gordon Butler, 
given for high scholastic record 
and highest qualities of patriot
ism and citizenship endeavor. 

The Provost Medal of Merit-
Cadet Colonel Donald L. Shove
in, Duluth, commander, 420th 
Air Force ROTC Group, present
ed by Dr. Chester W. Wood, 
given for outstanding degree of 
leadership and meritorious con
duct in the service of the corps . 

The Chicago Tribune Medal 
(gold) - Cadet Captain Carroll 
H. Melby, Duluth, commander, 

T.G.I.F. 
AT 

Embers 
FRIDAY 

proficiency in leadership, drill 
and customs of the service of 
any cadet Non-Commissioned 
Officer. 

The Operations Officer Medal 
-Cadet T/ Sgt. Leonard H. Stone, 
Virginia, by Maj . Roger A. Wil
liams, detachment training of
ficer, given for highest scholas

. tic average in Air Science 2. 

The Professor of Air Science 
Medal - Cadet A3/ c Wayne A. 
Matson, assistant element lead
er, Flight "C," presented by Maj. 
Harold J . Hopkins, given to best 

(Continued on Page 6 J 

KENWOOD 
WESTINGHOUSE 

LAUNDROMAT 
SELF-SERVICE, COIN-OPERATED 

WASHERS and DRYERS 
OPEN : 

24 HOURS • 7 DAYS PER WEEK 
KENWOOD 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
SHOPPING CENTER 

For Prompt, 
Efficient Cleaning 

and Laundry 
Service ... 

Phone : RA 2-3355 

Admission is fifty cents. 

THIS MAY COVER some argu
ments you've had at your 
house: A parent has the legal 
right to open his offspring's mail 
until the child is 21. But if the 
son or daughter is self-support- · 
ing, his parents have no righ' 
to open the mail. But take cau
tion. Almost any child will 
know about it and be resentful 
if his parents open or read his 
mail without some good reason 
-with or without a legal right 
•.. Russia's generals will follow 
the lead of the Allies' military 
leaders by publishing their 
memoirs of World War II ..• 
Monetary Note from Thornton 
Wilder: "There are no poor in 
America, only people tempo
rarily without money." 
LOSING HAIR? An estimated 
23 million men in the country 
are either bald or partially bald, 
and of this number about 
1,250,000 wear hairpieces. Their 
average age is 29.5 years. And 
even though the baldies laugh 
at jokes concerning their pates, 
most are sensitive about hair 
loss. As a result, hairpiece 
manufacturers are finding it dif
ficult to keep up with the 
demand for them. 

~
DAIRY FARMERS in 
Minnesota don't need 
to look far to find a 
good sized market for 
their products. The 
33,000 Northern Min-

nesota families who depend 
upon iron mining or related 
business, represent a pretty 
good market all by themselves. 
They consume over 19 million 
quarts of milk-that's the out
put of 4,750 milk cows-,and 
for all dairy products they 
spend more than $5 Y-! million 
each year. Means that iron 
mining is mighty important in 
our Minnesota economy. 
A YOUNGSTER TURNED UP 
for school with a new sweater 
and when the teacher asked if 
his mother had knitted it for 
him, the small fry retorted, "All 
but the hole for my head-that 
was there when she started" .•• 
If your refrigerator makes an 
odd noise, check to see if it's 
perfectly level. That could be 
the trouble ••• According to a 
juvenile court judge, American 
parents "spend too much time 
in preparing a path for their 
children, and too little time pre
paring their children for the 
path" ••• Overheard: "It's 
true love. He bought her a 
mink retail." 

Cornelia Dacey and Dave Erickson in 
from "Juno and the Paycock.'' 

-"Stewing about my job certainl} wasn't worth this!" 

Your future's not safe 
when your mind's off the road! Your 
eyes may be on the road but you won't see what's ahead 
unless your mind's there, too. How else can you anticipate 
other drivers' actions-react quickly yourself? Last year 
37 ,000 people died in traffic accidents. Many might still be 
alive had they kept their minds as well as eyes on the road. 
Look ahead-see ahead-and live! 

~- ",jffj{:"' ··ur..; ~ ;~ 

~ ··®--

KUMD-1'':M 
8&.1 MEGACY C'J,F:S 

TRI'~ VOICE OJ<' 'l'HE UNIVl•~RSI'l'Y OF MINNESOTA, DUJ,{:'l' H 
'l'ELEPHONE RA 4-8801 EX'l'E:NSION 216 - l\"IGHT nA 4-771:1 

~E BROADCAST SCHEDULE 

'l'IME 
4 ; ()-0 

MONDAY 
Music in the 
Afte rnoon 

TUESDAY 
Mu s ic in t he 
Afternoon 

" ' ED:\ l•:S DA Y 
) ·[lH:dc in th e 

Ii :<>e 
5:1S 

I :34 

Ii :4 5 
6 :O·O 
6 : 45 

T:OO 

T:l5 

7 :30 
9 : ~ O 

11 :00 

THIE 
1:00 

• : !)@ 

5 :00 
5 :1G 
5 :30 

6 45 
6 00 
tl 30 
6 -C'i 

T:OO 

'T :l5 
7 :30 

~ :00 
9 :3 0 

10:00 

l l :00 
12:00 

Chapter a D a y 
UN Features 

N e ws, Sports and 
Weather 
Freshman Corne r 
Bvening Serenade 
M e dieval 
1\t!iniatures 
The Navy.Swingl!I 

Vistas of. I srael 

Concert 
Studio Sh<>wcase 
S ign Off 

'J'HURSDAY 

Music in the 
Afternoo n 
C hapter a Day
Business Revi e w 
News, Sports and 
·w eather 
Sports Wilh Jim 
E vening S e r e n a de 

Fre n c h Press 
R e view 
1 n tern a tiona lly 
Yon rs 

Concert 

S t udio Showc~so 

S ig n Of! 

C hapte r a Day 
Wind. o w o n 
the World 
N e w s , Sp o rts 
a nd W en.t h e r 
Sports With .Tim 
Evening Se r e nade 
Patte rns of 
Thought 
T h e Peter-Qui&-t 
Show 

Concert 
Studio Sho-wcas-e 
Sign Off 

FRIDAY 

Mu~ i c in the 
Afte rnoo n 
Chapter a Day 
Cur tai n Going U ·p 
Kew~. Sports 
a nd VVeathe r 
Vistas o f I srael 
E v e ning- Serenade 

Over t h e B a ck 
F e n c e 
Lawrence W e lk 

Civil D Cfense 
Concert 

::<tudio S h o w c ase 

Sign Of! 

l \ rt e rnoon 
C h a pt e r a Day 
A 11 A b out Books 

.N'ews, Sports 
a nd \A' ea th cr 
J<'r eH hm a n Corner 
Eve nin g Ht!renade 
Rus s i a n Profil es 

Pa t Boone 

British In for 
n1ation Tape 
Co n cert 
~tudio .Show c.;n~ e 
Sign Off 

SA'l'URDAY 
:Mu s ic in the 
Afte rn oo n 
Opera Show ca~e 

,.o B e An11ouncod 
H ooln a ny 

Mus ic f<>r 
Li s t e ners Only 
C urtain Call 

J ~zz Oven House 

Sig·n Off 

Station KUM_D·FM :w e lco m es any ~ug~:e:-: tion ~ !·hat our li s tening audi
ence mig-l1l have ln of!,.. 1·. Addre s s mail to KCMD·1'"" M, "Cnivcrs ily ot 
Minneso ta, Duluth 12. l'rlinn. 
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Myxobacteriales, Jelly 
figure in Study Grants 

Two Professors have received 
grants for research projects to 
be carried on this summer. 

Glenn Christiansen, assistant 
professor of chemistry, will get 
$4,825 from the U. S . Department 
of Health, Ed-.ication and Wel
fare to carry on research on the 
"Chemical investigation of royal 
jelly." 

Walter Fluegel , instructor ln 
biology, will be paid h is r egular 
sa)ary during the second sum- , 
mer term by the University of 
Minnesota graduate school so he 
can continue his research on 
"aggregation behavior of the 
s 11 m e bacteria (myxobacter
iales l ." 

For many years entomologists 
have been searching for · the 
chemical factor in royal jelly 
primarily responsible for the 
sexual development of the queen 
bees. Other honey bee larvae 
are fed royal jelly but those 

IBM OSPS • 
ID 

Announcement of plans for 
the use of IBM equipment in the 
office of Admission s and Records 
has been made by the office of 
Student P ersonn el Services. The 
new system will go into opera
tion in the Fall Quarter 1960, and 
will replace the present proce
dures now in use for r egistration 
and records keeping. Further 
announcement will be made lat
er as details of the new system 
are worked out. 

·.~ 

chosen to pecome queens get patterns thought to be controlled 
much greater quantities of it. by chemical agents they them-

Christiansen believes it possi- selves produce in a m anner sim
ble that this chemical factor ilar to plant groupings. 
might have some therapeutic or Under laboratory control con
nutirtional value for human ditions, Fluegel hopes to find a 
beings. So far as is known, clue as to how cells in the hu
Christensen is the only re-

1 

m an body group themselves into 
searcher actively engaged in a 1 definite sh ape and ultimate size. 
royal jelly study. The study may also aid under-

Fluegel explains that the slime standing of the principles of 
bacteria group themselves into plant and a nimal communities. 

Summer camp cadets-Row 1: C. Melby, W. Gutzman. 
Row 2: B. Johnson, G. Vipond, L. Johnson, D. Anderson. Ab
sent, J. Barncard, J . Pucci. 

ROTC A vvards • • • 
(Continued from Page SI Air Science 1 during the year. 

drilled Air Science 1 cadet dur- The Training Officers Award 
ing the year. -Cadet A/B Thomas O. Martin, 

The Commandant of Cadets Duluth, Flight ''A," by Maj . 
Medal - Cadet A/B Donald A. Roger A. Williams, detachment 
Wright, Duiuth, Flight "A," pre- training officer, given for high 
sented by Capt. Robert L. Al- proficiency in military activities, 
mond, Air Force ROTC Com - high academic standing and so
mandant of Cadets, given for cial contribution while member 
highest scholastic average in of the basic corps. 

~rYllUQHT 1917 THl COCA•COLA COMPANY 

The R eserve Officers Associa
tion Award - Cadet Capt. James 
M. Barncard, Duluth, flight 
commander, band flight, given 
for strong desire for flying 
training, high scholastic stand
ing and demonstration of above 
average leadership traits while 
m ember of the advanced corps. 

The Cadet of the Year Tro
phy- Cadet T/ Sgt. Donald F . Al
la n, Duluth, fli ght sergeant, 
drill flight, by Col. Wilbur H. 
Andre, given for Allan's dem
onstration of highest qualities 
of leadership, scholarship, mili
tary bearing and courtesy. 

Awards as a result of the an
nual drill competition held May 
17 were: 

Best Drill Element - Element 
2, Drill Flight led by Cadet S/ Sgt. 
Robert Cummings. 

Best Drilled Flight - Drill 
Flight, Flight Commander, Cadet 
Captain Richard E. Pease. 

Best Drilled Squadron-Squad
ron 3, Squadron Commander, 
Cadet Maj . Wayne A. Gutzman, 
Crosby. 

CREW FLATTOP 

Dorlt just sit there! IVY LEAGUE 

PRINCETON STYLE 
You'll enjoy today's copy of-this publication 

much more if you'll get up right now and get 

yourself an ice-cold bottle of Coca-Cola. • 

(Naturally, we'd be happier, too!) • z r. 

BE REALLY REFRESHED 
lottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by 

COCA-COLA BOTILING CO., Duluth, Minnesota 

Haircuts 

AT 

HUNTERS' PARK 
BARBER SHOP 
2307 Woodland Avenue 

Exam Schedule 
According to UMD poli cy, a fln'1.l 

exa min ation is to b e given in n 11 
c lasses u nl ess a written rcfl U e~t is 
grn nt rd hy the Divi~iona l C h alrmft n 
and n pprove<l by t h e Provo~t. No 
exa minat i on m ay be chang-ed f rnm 
the po~ltfon o n the nubli!"Zhed ~che<l
ule unl e~s a written rpntJP!::; t i s 
g'Trtnterl bv thP Df vi~innal (; h air m an 
:i nd ann r oved by the A c:i r1emic 
nf'A n . Thi~ r"f'!Ue:-:;t 1T1 U~t he in the 
n1vi~inn O f fices prior to noo n, 
May 27. 

Common ~xnmtnntlonN 

Nnm~ of ConrK«---nny -Honr-Room 

A r t 4, Rec 1 ,2.3: Wec1 n esdny, June 
R. 4 :00-6: 00. Mrt in An rt. 

Bot 52. S"" 1 .2 : 'Thursday. Jun e 9, 
2:00-4 :00. R2ii1. 

B~ ~ . Rrc 1 .2.1,4.!l: Mnnrlay. Jun ~ f; , 
10:00- 1 ?.:0n. f'"'lr.. f',;::102. i"810r., 
8811 n, SS11 r.. Si" 0 24. 8R:JO?.. r:;s:i n s . 

H R ~3. ~ec. l,2.~: Frirl:-tv . • Tune 10, 
8:00-10:00. S8202. 8820S. 

RE 4:1, 8e<'. 1 .2.:i : 'T nps<l av .. Tu ne 7: 
10 :00-12 :00 , 88202. 88208 . 

nR !i3. Sf'r 1 .2: 1~Tprl n nc:rl:-t ,·. Ju n e 8: 
8:00-10:00. 88202. 1"8224. 

B~ !1fl. RPr 1 .2: "!\.f n ncl:-t v .Tu n e 6: 
10:00-1 2:00. Sf' ?.02. 8!':208 . 

C h <' m 1 2, SP.c 1 .?.: Thursdily. June 9: 
2:00-4 :oo. s200. 

EnJ?: 6, Sf'c l fSh C\pnrd): Tuesday, 
Jnn <' 7, 1 0:00-12 :00 , SSH . 

Eng 6. Sec 2. R 1Hnff•nn n 1: 'Tu esd ay, 
.Tun <' 7, 1 0:00-12:00 . 8200. 

Eng- r. , Se<' . 3 .11 (HP.rtze l) : 'Tn Psc1ay, 
Jun e 7. 10 :00- 1 ?.:00. 8A21.6. 

Bng 6, SPc 4.1 3 (navis): 'Tues d '1.y, 
.Tnn p 7 . 10 :00-12:00 . S200. 

F.n g 6. Se" 5.7 CHnrtl: T uesday, Jun e 
7, 10 :00-12 :00. 8S106 . 

Rng Ii , S C'c 11.1 ~ (No rri ~ ): 'rnesday, 
Jun P 7, 10 :00-12:00. S200. 

Eng fi, Sec 1 O (~lurg-en n): 'ru esday, 
Jun e 7. 10 :00- 12:00. H160. 

E n g 6, Sec 12,21 (Scull y): Tu esday, 
.TunP 7 , 1 0:00-12:00. SS11 0. 

Eng 6, Sec 14 ( C rn c kf'tt) : T uesday, 
.T u n e 7 , 10:00-12:00, SS-302 . 

E n g 6, Rec l.!i,17 (Dun<?an ): Tuesday, 
Jun e 7, 10:00-12:00, SS116. 

E n g 6, Se<? l ~ ,2 4 (Leva n g-): Tuesday, 
Jun e 7, 10 :00-12 :00 . SS30S. 

Eng 3a (Davi s ): Tu esday, June 7 : 
10:00-12:00, 8200. 

E n g 3h, Sec 1 (Crnckett): T uesday, 
June 7, 10:00-12:00, SS302. 

E ng 3b, 8 ec 2 (Duncan): Tues d;iy, 
Jun e 7, 10 :00-12 : 00. SS1 1 6. 

Eng 3b, Sec 3 (Noni~): Tuesday, 
Jun e 7, 1 0:00-1.2 :00. S200. 

Eng 3b. SPc 4 (Hof rman) : Tu esd ay, 
.Tun P. 7, 1 0:00 - 12 :00, 8200. 

Eng 3b. Sec !i <Sl1epard): 'l' ueRday, 
Jun P. 7 . 10: 00-12:00. 8Sl6. 

French 3. Sec 1,2: Monclay, Ju ne 6, 
6:00 - 800 p m . 8200 . 

Geog- l 0, S Pc 1.2.3: Monday, Jun e 6, 
4 :00-6 :no, s200. 

Geog- 11 . S!'c 1 .2,3: T hursday, .T u n e 
9 : 12:00-2:00. S200. 

Ger :l , Sec. 1,2, 3: )fonday, Jun e 6, 
6 :00-S :0011m . S200. 

H eEd 3, S<'c t, 2.3 : 8'1.t u rday, June 4, 
12:00- 2 :00, S200. 

Hist 22, Sec l ,2.3: " ' edn esday, Jun e 
s. 2 :00-4 :00. 8200. 

Hum 5. Sec 1 ,2: vv·nrlnesday, Jun e 8, 
4 :00-6 :00, H3H. 

Math l . 8PC? 1.2 : T uesday, Jun e 7, 
7:00-JO:OO nm. 8200. 

Milth 11. SeP. 1 ,2: T11<''<iay, Jun e 7, 
7:0n-10:00 nm. 8200. 

Math 1 2, SPr 1,2: TuP s<l "-Y, June 7, 
7:00-10:00 a m . S200. 

Math 49 , S ec l.2 .3. 4.5: Wedne~day, 
June S. 7:00 -1 0.00 a. m. S200. 

~M'.a t h 52. Sec 1.2: 'Veftn,...~day, June 
8: 7:00-10 :00 n m . S200. 

Mu 3, 8PC 1,2: 8ntu r day, Jun e 4 : 
4:00-fi : OO. H170. 

'Phi l 2, ~f"'C J.2: 'ru esdny, .June 7 , 
4 :00-6 :0 0 . 8200. 

I'EM 1. SPC 1: Frirlay . .Tun " 10, 4:00-
5 :00. PF.JOO N . Bl eac her~ . 

PE?\f 1fiC, ~ec 1 .3: "Frirln;\r, June 10, 
4 :OO-o : no , f'El 00 E. B l e arh e r s. 

PEl\f l 7D, Sec 1 .~.3: Friday. June 1 O. 
!i:00-6:00 . T'Bl 00 ,V. RleachPrs. 

PEM I 8A. S PC. 1.2: Fri d a)' . .June 10, 
'1 :0<1-:i :o n, T" Tt: 1 o n B. H l e :i.f'h e rr-: . 

I'EM lRR. 80c 1. 2 : F riday, .Jun e 10, 
4 :00-ii :00, J' .F.100 E. B leachers. 

PEM 30C, sec ~. 4,5: Friday . .1une 10, 
4 :00 - 5 :00, PE 100 N . Bleachers. 

PEM 39, Sec 1,2: Fr iday, June 10, 
5 :0 0-6: 00, PEl OO E . Bleilche rs. 

PE 31A, S e c 1 ,4: F r iday, June 10, 
5:00-6:0 0, I'ElOO N . Bleach e r s. 

PE 31.H, Sec 1.5: Frida )', Jun e 10, 
5 :00-6 :00. I'ElOO E. B leachers. 

Pol 3, S<'c l,2,3.4: Wednesday, June 
8, 6:00-8:00 pm , S200. 

Soc 1. Sr.c 1, 2 : S'1.t urday, Jun e ( 1 
8:00-10:00. S200. 

Speh 1, All Sectio n s : Friday, June 
10, 12:00-2:00, S200 . 

Such 2, All Sectio n •: Friday, June 
10. 12 :00-2:00, S200. 

Speh 3, A ll Section s : Friday, June 
10. 12 :00-2 :00. 8200. 

8:3 0 l\IWF, MT>V T hF, 12:00-2 :00, 
Mo n rlay, Jun e 6. 

8:30 T Th, TThS, 8: 00-10:00, M o n• 
day .• Tune 6. 

9:30 M'VF, MTWThF, 2:00-4 :O O, 
Sat urd A.y, .T u n e 4. 

9:30 TT h. TTh S, 2:00-4: 00, M o nday, 
Jun e 6. 

10:30 MWF, MTWThF, 1 2 :00-2 :00, 
T u e ~clny, .June 7. 

10 :30 TTh. TThS, 2 :00-4 :0 0, Tu esday, 
.Tune 7. 

11:30 MWF', MTV-' ThF. 10 :00-12 :00, 
'V~dneRday. J u nP. ~ . 

11:30 TTh, TTh S, 12 :00-2:00 , Wed
n esday. June 8. 

12 :3 0 MWF, M'l'WThF, 8: 00-10 :00, 
Thu rsd ay, Jun e 9. 

12 :30 TTh. TThS, 10:00-12: 00 , Thurs
<l ay, .Tun e 9 . 

1 :30 MV•lF, MTWTh F, 4 :00 -6 :00, 
Thursd,.y, Ju n e 9. 

1 :30 TTh, TTh8, 10 :00-12 :0 0, Fri• 
da y, Jun e 10. 

2:30 TTh , TThS, 10 :00-12 :0 0, Fri
day, June 10. 

2:30 T Th, TThS. 10 :00-12 : 00, Sat• 
urday, June 4. 

3:30 MWF, MT"'' ThF, 8 :00-10:00, 
Monday, June 6. 

3 :30 TT h. TThS, 12 :00 -2 :00, Mon• 
d ay, June 6. 

CLASSES ME.ETING ON O L D 
CA ~1PUS ON THE HOUR MOVE 
FOTI WA RD ONE - HALF HOUR. (Ex
amp le-Class n ormally m ee ting a t 
8: 00 MWF, exa m time 12:00-2 :00 
Monday, June 6.) 

IX & X p e ri od c lass examinations 
nre t o be h e ld clurlng thr. las t r e g
u lar c l n~s m ee ting p eriod. Doubl e 
peri od c l a~ses s hould u se t h e fir s t 
p e riod · in dete rm inin g their exam
ination time. · · 

ROOMS - Examinations w ill be 
given In r egu l a rly Rcheduled c la -s 
r oon1 unl ess inRtru c tors m ake other 
ar rang-e ments through Off ice ot Stu • 
dent Per so nn e l Services. Lap boards, 
it' us e d. a re a rranged fo r throu,e-h 
Div isio n a l Offi ce~. Plf'n"" notify 01-
, ·hi:l o n Offl~e-H of nny ehnnge In the 
exnntinntlon 11u~ ht""dule. 

GRADE Hl~POHTS - C lass cards 
with grades r ecorded a nd slg- n ecl by 
t h e in stru cto r must b e i n th e Ad
n1is s ions & R ecordR Sec t i o n, Offlc- e 
of Stud C' n t ' Persnnn e l Services, 130 
Kirby Student Ce ntH, by 9:00 a.m., 
Tu e•da y. Jun e 14. Quarterly g rnde 
sheets a n d gracle distribution r e · 
p o rt s which will h e distributed, 
shou ld he compl eted according to 
instru c ti on ~ o n th f' s h eets anrl hand
e d inlo OSPS, 130 Klrhy Student 
Center. \Vit h the c l a~~ ca rd s. Grad <· ~ 
must be d e li vered di r ec tl y to 1 30 
Kirby Stude n t Cente r ond n ot e n
trusted to ca m p us or U. S . Mall. 
Studen ts who t ail to r e p ort for ex• 
a minations sh o u1d b e given an "F'' 
In t h e co urse (subject to · rrttang-e hy 
petition if a pprova l iR ~ecured tO 
retake the exa1n inat i o n l ater). 

C O N l<'l , IC'I'S-Co n fl ic ts s h o ul d be 
r eported to the Office of Studen t 
Perso nn e l Services. Students sched· 
uled fo r mo r e than t,~·o tci:; t s o n any 
d ay may p e titi o n hi s i n st ru c tor(s) 
to c h ange t h e time ot examina
tion (s}, afte r certi ficatio n of t he 
c on fli ct. by a r C' preRe n ta.tive of the 
Office of Stude n t Pers onnel Serv ices. 

PATRONIZE STATESMAN ADVERTISERS 

VACCINATE 
BEFORE TOO LATE! 

IT TAKES THE LENGTH 

Of a FOOTBALL FIELD 

To stop yollr ccr 

Going 60 miles Clft hour. 

Reod and heed leg"al !f>eed• 
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Civil Service Exams Fellowship.Available Kappa Delta Pi 

SI t d f J 11 
For Study 1n Europe Holds Spring 

Two hundred fellowships for persons are eligible for most of 

3 e Or UDe :::~~:.:: ;:;d:, !;,,::d ~:,~~:~ 1 :~~,~~~'~::::z::~'~ "!":~,;~: Banquet 
of single grantees. The Ninth U. S. Civil Service 

Region announces an extra Fed
eral Service Entrance Examina
tion will be given on June 11. 
This special test is offered to 
meet the increased demand by 
Federal agencies for college cal
iber applicants. 

Opportunities are available in 
ml\ny Government offices such 
as the Food and Drug Adminis
tration, Feder.al Deposit Insur
ance Corporation and the Social 
Security Administration. Start
ing salaries are from $4,040 to 
$4,890 a year. Opportunities for 
promotion to higher paying jobs 
are excellent, according to a re
cent news release. 

The Federal Service Entrance 
Exam is used for filling trainee 
positions in administrative, tech
nical and professional fields. At 
the present time, there are job 
openings throughout the Mid-

west and in Washington, D. C. 
May 26 is the deadline for ap

plying to take the Federal Ser
vice Entrance Exam, Applica
tions and information about this 
opportunity for a career in Fed
era l service can be obtained at 
the University Placement Of
fices, Room 140, Kirby Student 
Center. 

YDFL MEETING 

All Welcome! 

Kirby 252 

Tuesday, May 31 
3:30 p.m. 

PLETS 
FAIRWAY FOODS 

Corner Woodland and St. Marie 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

Week Days 8 - 9 Sundays 9 - 9 

Phone RA 4-8525 for Delivery Service 

Excellent Food 
-1-

Excellent Service --
An Excellent 

Opportunity to 

ENJOY 

the finest of 
DRIVE-INN SERVICES 

THE 

~~~-1~ 
z,~1~ 

1623 London Road 

eign governments and universi
ties through the Institute of In
ternational Education for the 
academic year 1961-62. Applica
tions will be accepted until No
vember 1, 1960. 

The scholarships cover tuition 
and va rying amounts of main
tenance in universities in Aus
tria, Canada, Denmark, France, 
Germany, Iran, Israel, Italy, 
Mexico, the Netherlands, Poland, 
Sweden and Switzerland, Stu
dents applying for Italian uni
versity awards or Aust rian, Dan
ish, French, . German, Israeli, 
Italian or Netherlands Govern
ment awards may apply for a 
Fulbright travel grant to sup
plement their scholarships. Two 
additional awards, offered by an 
American foundation , are for 
study in any country in t he Far 
East, South or Southeast Asia 
and Africa. 

General eligibility require
ments are United States citizen
ship, a Bachelor's degree or its 
equivalent before departure, lan
guage ability sufficient to carry 
on the proposed study, and good 
health. A good academic record 
and demonstrated capacity for 
independent study are also nec
essary. Preference is given to 
applicants under 35 years of a ge 
who have not had extensive for
eign experience. While married 

BOWLING 
IS FUN 

OPEN BOWLING 
All Day and Evenings 
Saturday and Sunday. 

Weekdays to 5:00 p.m. 

Duluth Bowling 
Center, Inc. 

Official Weekly 
Bulletin 

14'rl., 1'-lny 28-Phl 1Hu Ah•hn Sinfonia 
Un11ce, Kirby Dallroo 1u, U-1. 

Mon., May 30-MEMORI A L DAY 
HOLI DAY. 

TuPM .. i\fnv :n-St1111Pnt n .. ,01101. Hu
n1un f H e !t ll.eC"ltnl Hnll, 8 :15 )J. nt. 

Vv e ll ., J une 1-l'oe try R ead in g, Dr. 
Ho8enth al, H 314 , 3 :30 p .m . Beta 
l'h i Kappa, SA 21G, G :30 p.m. J<' l y 
cas li n g Instr u c t io n (Open to l'ub
Ji c), l ' E gy 1n, 7:30 p .m . S ig 1na 
T a u Kappa, L 122, 7:30 p .m . Stu 
d e n t ,.renC"her 8 ConCe re n cP, K 252, 
2;;~ , 9:30 - 11 :30 a. m .; 1 :3 0- 3:3 0 p . m . 
Con v ocali on Address, J..,: Ballroom , 
10 :30 a.m. 

Thurs . , .June 2-C ntJ nnd G O\v n Day 
C o1n·o c ntiou, Ji: t r b y Ilullroo1n, 
1 1 :3 0 n.1u. Cnp uru1 G o,,·n Duy 
H.f" t'e 1•tfon, l<:irby I .onn#Z'e , 3 : l ri 
p . tn . l.1uhorntor y S <•l1o o l Piny, 
~foht A ucllforhnn , l :!lO nnd 7:00 
JJ.nt. Open }fon'4t•, l .1 utl1 e rnn Stu
d .. nt C e nC (' r , 7:!t0 1•.1n . UCCF Plc
nlc , 1•ntCl,.:on S Cnte P nrk. 

Sat., J u n e 4-Final Exrun~ beg- in. 
S un., .June :t-nnc•cnlnure u.te, PE 

Dull<llng , 8 :00 p.m. 

Kappa Delta Pi, an Honor so
ciety for students in education, 
held its annual spring banquet 
on Thursday, May 19, at the Lin
coln Hotel. 

Mr. Sigurd Ode, principal of 
Morgan Park High School, was 
the main speaker. He spoke on, 
"What It Means to Be an Amer
ican." 

Barbara Webber, former mem
ber of Kappa Delta Pi, present
ed a vocal solo, and several new 
members were initia ted. 

Officers for the school year, 
1960-61, have been elected, and 
were introduced at the banquet. 
They are Elissa Frillici, presi
dent; Ronald Day, vice-presi
dent; Corinne Robertz, secre
tary; Kathryn Hannula, trea.'l
urer; and Judith Plumb, his
torian. 

Bagley' s for Graduation 

jag~: <flo1!!_mt1J 

You Have 
A Date 
with 

ltAOVADO 
' ..tt>.-

New, self-windin& 
Movado Calendoscope 
registers the date as 
well as the hour, min· 
ute and second with au
tomatic dependability; 
- and in a handsome, 
slimmer case, too. 

Many Style• to Choose 
from In both Men's and 
Ladles Models. The watch 
you'll wear with pride 
and pleasure for yean 
.. co-. 

established 1883 

315 West Superior Street 

30 North 3rd Avenue Wed VISIT BAGLEY'S FOR FINE QUALITY 

LET'S GO TO THE 

FOUNTAIN 
DRIVE-IN 

(END OF WOODLAND AVENUE) 

HAMBURGERS 
HOT DOGS 
SHAKES 
FLOATS 

FRIDAY SPECIALS - - - -

19¢ 
FISHWICH ON A BUN ................ 35c 

SHRIMP - 10 to 12 (large) · 79c 
Coldslaw, Fries, Sauce 
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Disorganized Alu111ni Fall 
To · Varsity Gridders, 37-0 

Sports in General 
By Tony Fiskett 

By PETE SHEAN 

Jim Malasky summarized the 
spring football pra~tice as, 
"rather successful and pleasing." 
Following the 37-0 romp over the 
outclassed Alumni last Saturday 
at UMD, the coach thought the 

and experience w~r~, the m a in I The four-man lines, either the 
factors m our wm. Malasky , 4-4-2-1 or the 4-3-2-2, stopped 
was happy with the team, say- everything the grads had to of-
ing that the play, "is getting f · 
where it should be for a cham- er. 
pionship team." 

:>[. :>£. :>£. 
. " . . ,, Dick Pesonen, Proctor junior, 

Disorganization - This factor equaled defeat for the Alumni game was a fme climax to the led the diversified attack scor-
footballers last Saturday. With no real offense or defense, little session. ing three touchdowns, an' extra 

Defensive sparklings were 
shown consistently. Four times 
the Alums lost the ball due to 
jarring Varsity tackles. Tempers 
flared periodically on both sides 
throughout the contest. . . Concerning the game Ma lasky por·nt and ro11·n · 120 

coachmg, and most of the thirty-odd men out of shape, the Alums " • . ' . i g up over . . . . I went on to say, I was very yards rushmg. Quarterback Skip 
stood far below the pollsh ed varsity. pleased with the overall perfor- Fontaine completed eight of ten 

Individually, Pat De I any 
blocked two punts, athough he 
was ruled offside on the first. 
Freshman tackle Ed Garleneault 
picked off an Alumni pass and 
returned it ten yards. 

Guard Lino Rauzi was seen playing end; George Melin was mance of the team, especially pass attempts, good for 90 yards 
approximately 30 pounds overweight; and Lefty Warner was stop- the defense." The Alumni net- and two touchdowns. 

. . . ted only about 55 yards for the The Bulldog· 'doubl f !lb k' 
ped cold . Added to all this was a more determmed attitude on . . e u ac 

. . . . entire game. In the first quar- offense not only was beneficial 
the part of the Varsity. As a cumulative result, 37-0 m favor of ter the Varsity held the grads It th · t . , o e passmg at ack, but rt also 
the undergrads. to a net gain of minus 16 yards. spread the Alumni defense, al-

The scoring went as follows: 
Pesonen 3 (75 run, 8 run, 34 pass 
from Fontaine); Vereeken (9 

pass from Fontaine); Visina (18 
run); Drazenovich (30 run.) Con
versions-Pesonen, one. 

Some observations: I haven't seen John Drazenovich run as Dispelling any doubts, Malasky lowing the running backs, par-
hard since the Macalester game in 1958; Bob Visina returned to his said, "It was very noticeable ticularly Visina and Drazeno
old form, looked very good; passing ace Skip Fontaine seemed what a year's experience made vich, to crack up the middle for 
capable of hitting any receiv.er at any time in any place; Stu John- with the linemen. Confidence repeated sizeable gains. 

son hustled; the blocking, especially on the draw plays, was superb . 

:>[. :it- :>(. 

Consider, hypothetically, if Pesonen definitely is lost to the 
football team. What would Malesky do? My guess is, based solely 
or. the performances rendered last Saturday, that his double full
back lineup would find Visina and Drazenovich a.s the fullbacks, 
Fontaine, and John Nachtsheim as the flanker. Nachtsheim, a 
fast, good pass-receiving broken field runner, proved he belongs 
in the lineup. An alternative possibility could be a switch of 
Nachtsheim to left half, using another man at right halfback. 

At this point, it looks as if several talented backs will be doing 
a lot of bench warming next fall. In the line, however, is found 
2.. different story. Malasky will undoubtedly spend the majority . 
of the summer months hunting for some linemen, plus a much- · 
n eeded extra-point and field goal kicker. 

~ ~ ~ 

Justice Was Eliminated 
from Pesonen Decision 

They talk about discrimination in colleges and universities of 
the South. Well , if the recent MIAC decision on Dick Pesonen's 
eligibility status is of any significance, discrimination exists in 
Mnnesota too. 

Last week's obvious and deliberate ignoring of the Conference 
By-Laws backed up UMD coach Jim Malosky 's assertion that the 
ruling was one of "personalities ." 

As section 8B of the MIAC rules states-"No student shall be 
denied four years of college competition." As things stand now, 
however, Pesonen will be a llowed only two years of intercollegiate 
football participation. 

Looking back on this academic, or rather athletic year, I be
lieve UMD has progressed and fared quite well. The football 
squad, under an ambitious coach who will undoubtedly continue in __ ,tfll! his nomadic tendencies within two or three years, improved and ! 
showed signs of championship caliber. The hockey team, with 
rew coach Ralph Romano, continued to set records. The paten- :

1

: .... 

tial wrestling team folded. The basketball squad, despite problem 
children, had another good year. The swimming team . . . The • 
Intramural program looked efficient and enjoyable. The Barkers Dick Pesonen 

This decision is in direct and intentional violation of the ex
isting laws created by the member schools of the MIAC. Thus, 
ihe ruling came about for one of two reasons: The opposing schools 
expect to gain from ridding the MIAC of its top backfield threat, 
or because of a 'Black sheep' attitude toward UMD, the only public, 
State-supported college in the group. 

At this writing, Jim Malasky is an indignant man fighting for 
what is only right. Yet, the five dissenting voters are content to 
break the very rules they set, creating nothing but discrimination 
and a shady reputation for the conference. Is justice to be done, 
o:- will corruption be the trademark of a fine athletic league? 

and cheerleaders built up spirit at games somewhat. The track 
team did a fine job. And the athletic department, attempting 
vainly to shed a few cobwebs, withstood some growing pains to ad
vance a little. 

:r- :r(.. :r(.. 

Just a few parting notes for 1959-60: My thanks to those who 
have shown me kindness through the year-Loren Myhre, Intra
mural Co-ordinator; . Lee Teran, Phy-Ed Secretary; Dr. Davidson, 
MIAC representative; and to News Service. 

NOTICE! 
All letter winners for 1959-60 school year 

may pick up their letters in the 

Phy-Ed Office 
.. next week. 

"~ • ~-- . . -~~~.~-~~~~.~ ·" ;.;iF.",.:,~'1!;·_ 

UMD Golf, Track Squads 
Shine In MIAC Tourney 

The UMD Go!! and Track paned due to inclement weather 
teams took first and second conditions. Play will be resumed 
places, respectively, in the Min- tomorrow in St. Paul where 
nesota Intercollegiate Athletic Coach Lew Rickert has high 

has been a top point getter for 
UMD all season long. John also 
captured third in the broad 
jump, displaying his versatility. 

Conference ch_ampionship meets hopes for his Bulldog netmen. I Other performanc_es for UMD 
last weekend m St. Paul. Topping the field on the links, in the track and field tcurna-

The golf squad, with a total the golfers' individual low score 
score of 818 over 36 holes, edged was posted by L'MD's Tom Maas. 
runners-up St. Thomas and Mac- Tom fired a pair of 78 's for a to
alester to grab the top notch in ta! 156 mark. 
the conference match. The titl e :f. :(. :(. 

meet was held at Keller Golf 
Course last Saturday, May 21. 

AHLIN PACES CINDERMEN 
.y. ~ :'( 

Ranked no better than fifth, Sprinter John Ahlin, the mus-
Ralph Neuses ' tracksters finish- cular halfback from Marshall, 
ed an uz:i expected second behind Minn esota, picked up two firsts 
favored Macal ester in the league in the 100 and 220-yard dashes. 
championships. Ahlin won the 100 in 10.6 sec-

The MIAC tennis competition, I ands and the 220 in 23.2 sec-
1 also scheduled for last weekend ands. 

ment went as follows: Ray Mick
olajak finished second in the 
mile run and was closely follow
ed by teammates Ted Eckman 
and Norm Gill. 

Steve Pa un from Gilbert, Min
riesota, won 2nd in the 220-yard 
low hurdles and third in the 100-
yard dash; Harold Knutson was 
third in the half-mile run; Tim 
Burgess took ::ird in the 220 dash; 
Mickolajak was 3rd in the two
mile run; and Elman Johnson 
came in second in the high 

1in the c:.:..i:J;,al . r.;i\.y, \H.s pJs•-, il.i1lia, a sopl".omore at UMD, ' jump. 

(._ 
'-...... 
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